There Were A Lot of Laughs At the 1990 Annual Banquet

ENTERTAINER Alex Cole presented a great show.

OBVIOUSLY enjoying Cole’s humor are Mr. and Mrs. Cary Femrite.

Why the EX STANDS FOR EXCELLENCE in professional turf care.

- Par Ex is the only professional fertilizer line containing IBDU, undeniably the finest slow release Nitrogen source in the world.
- IBDU gives you the highest level of WIN, or Water Insoluble Nitrogen.
- IBDU delivers all of its Nitrogen in a single growing season.
- The Nitrogen release rate of IBDU is generally affected by only two factors: soil moisture and granule size.
- Slower release makes Par Ex products perfect for your Fall Fertilization program.
- Fewer applications are required, labor costs are cut.
- The salt index of IBDU is the lowest of all commonly used fertilizer materials.
- IBDU fights nitrate pollution because very little Nitrogen is lost through leaching or volatilization.
- Choose from over 60 different product formulations.
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